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N0. t2 MARCH 28 1975 Christopher Soanes, EC Corunissioners
George Thomson and Guido Brunner,
Luxembourg Foreign Minister Gaston
Thorn, and Danish Liberal Party
leader PouI Hartling are expected
to visit Britain on a referendum
canpaign tour.
SOAVIES JOIJRNEYS
rc CHIM IN MY
EC Conrnission Vice President Christ-
pher Soanes, resPonsible for exter-
nal relations, will visit China in
the first part of MaY. Traveling
at the invitation of the Institute
of Foleign Relations of the Peoplers
Republic of China, Soarnes will spend
several days in Peking discussing
future EC-China relations with Chi-
nese authorities. He will be accom-
panied by two or three senior Con-
nission official.s.
BRITISH LIBERALS
VISIT CCNfiISSIOf{
Calling the potential consequences
of British withdrawal from the Eur-
opean Comnrnity "disastrousrr Brit-ish Liberal Party leader Jeremy
Thorpe called on member state poli-tical figures to actively partic-
ipate in the coming referendum cam-
paign in Britain. Speaking in
Brussels during a March 20 Conunis-
sion visit of UK Liberal Menbers
of Parliarnent, Thorpe told newsmen
that Connrission Vice President
TDCTILE AGREBENT
WITH I.OI,IG Kq{G NEARS
The European Conmunity soon hopes
to conclude a bil.ateral textile
agreenent with Hong Kong, following
four days of intensive negotiationsin Brussels, which ended !,larch 20. The
negotiations were held within the
frarnework of the Genetal Agreement
on Tariffs and Traders (GATT)
Arrangenent Regarding International
Trade in Textiles. Ttre Community
accepted administration of export
restraints by Hong Kong as a prenise
for negotiations and voiced hope for
early agreement on Comnrnity pro-
posals regarding products to be
covered, base levels, and growth
percentages.
Thls matailal le prcparcd, odlted, lssued, and ctculated W the Europeen Communlly lnlo|mation SeMlce, 21(n n St eel, NW, Sulte 707,
Waehlngton, DC N0g7 wtplch ls rcglsteI'd undet tho Forclgn Agentc Regictrctlon Aal aB an agent of the Commlr,slon d the Eurcpean Commu-
nitios, Btustols, Belgium. Thls mateilal is ftloat with the Depafimont ol Justicc wherc the rcquircd rcgle'/,atlon ?tetement is arellablo tot pubtlc
inspectloa. Regisl/atlon does not lndicate aparovat ol thc contents ol th. mateilal by the united stares oovorrrroaL
ITALIAT'I I[.4PORT CMtsS
LIFTED BY @\Effi,ll€{T
The EC Commission applauded the
Italian Governnentrs March 21 deci-
sion to lift import and credit re-
strictions inposed May 8, L974. The re-
strictions, which required importers
to deposit an amount equal to 50 Per
cent of their importsr value, were
inposed in an effort to inprove
Italy's balance of payurents. The
Comnission authorized the restric-
tions -- which covered about 40 Per
cent of inported goods -- with the
stipulation that they be removed as
soon as Italyt s balance of paynents
improved. Agricultural products
were exenpted from the restrictions
last November.
Medir.nr-term financial aid to
Italy, the result of a December 17
EC Cormcil decision, helped reLieve
sone of Italyrs balance of payments
difficulties.
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FOR BEER PROPOSED
The European Community may soon
have harmonized standards for beer,
according to a Comnission answer
to a recent written question from
the European Parliament. The op-tional type directive -- a modifi-
cation of a 1970 Comnission pro-
posal on beer -- would allow beer
brewed in accordance with Conmunity
standards free passage,over member
state borders. National specialty
beers not complying with Commun-ity standards could still be traded
within producing EC countries and
between member states having the
same brewing standards.
@LLEGE OF ELROPE
APPLICATIONS CALL
Applications from American students
are now being taken for the 1975-76
acadernic year at the College of
Europe in Bruges, Belgium. The Col-
lege of Europe is one-year, post-
graduate institution offering stud-
ies in European integration. Spec-
ializations are offered in adninis-
trative, economic, legal, or social
areas to students who are conpetent
in French and English. Requelts for
information and application forms
can be made to: Information and
Admissions Bureau, College of Eur-
ope, Dyver 7, B-8000, Bruges, Bel-
giun.
EDF GRIU{TS AID TO
AFRICAI,I NATIONS
The Conmission approved five Euro-
pean Development Fund grants to-
taling LL,297,000 units of account
in Brussels, March 10. (One UA
equals $f.ZOOSS1 Countries receiv-
ing the grants are:
Malagasy Republic: UA 5,041,000
for bridges and access roads on the
souther:r central highway
Somalia: UA 4,053,000 for a
grapefruit plantation, buildings,
roads, wel1s, and other agricul-
tural inprovements
Togo: UA 1,044,000 for devel-
opment of cattle breeding
Chad: UA 673,000 for a bridge
over the Ba-i1li River
Dahomey: UA 486,000 for expand-
ing the Cotonou $rater supply system.
PUBLICATION NOTICE -- The next issue of h*opean Cormnunity Neus will be
published April 11.
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